
Much� Burrit� Fres� M�ica� Gril� Men�
220 King St N, N2J 2Y7, Waterloo, Canada

+15198851916 - https://locations.muchoburrito.com/ll/CA/ON/Waterloo/220-King-St-N

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mucho Burrito Fresh Mexican Grill from Waterloo.
Currently, there are 15 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mucho Burrito Fresh
Mexican Grill:

I thoroughly enjoyed my experience at Mucho Burrito in Waterloo. The food was incredibly delicious, especially
their veggie bowl, and I particularly loved the variety of tasty sauces they offered. The service was exceptional,

and I must mention Pritva, one of the staff members, who was incredibly helpful in guiding me to select a
delicious vegetarian meal. I was delighted with both the service and the food, and I am... read more. What

Roshni Patel doesn't like about Mucho Burrito Fresh Mexican Grill:
I just bought burritos from this location. The lady told me everything was fresh. The chips smelled like they were
madewith old oil. Tried calling and wasn't able to reach someone.Not a pleasant visitUpdate: emailed the email

below a few days ago (almost a week ago) and there was no response. I adjusted my reviews accordingly.
What's the point of asking folks to email when you don't respond back? read more. Get excited about the

diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), For you,
the meals are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious

vegetarian menus.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Burrit� Bow�
BURRITO BOWL

So� drink�
PEPSI

Beverage�
DIET PEPSI

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CARNITAS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -03:00
Saturday 11:00 -03:00
Sunday 11:00 -03:00
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